STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
ARUNACH.AL PRADES.I , ITANAGAR
No. APISEC-J I7/2012

Dated itanagar. the 20'" April, 20 13
ORDER

Sub:

PrevrntiveLaw llInd Order Action -Rrl!rding
The Commission being aware of the possibility of un toward elements indulging in

crim inal activity to shake the confidence of electorate as well as election machinery
considers it exped ient to direct the authori ties responsible fo r law and order in their
respective jurisdiction to take necessary pre-emptive measures over and above the
purview of normal law and order arrangements.
Besides deployment of Central Police Force during the process of

elections

panicularly on poll day and the day of Counting of votes to assist the State law and order
machinery in prevention of pre and post-poll violence. regulation of vehicular traffic.
regulation and ban on the sale of liquor, seizure of illicit arms, close watch on corrupt
practices like distributing money, slaughter of animals to distribute meat to lure voters
etc. , some extra preparatory measures need 10 be taken to tighten the local law a nd order
outfit and enforce with adequate strictness the daY-lo-day criminal administration.
The Commiss ion would like the Deputy Commissioners to undertake prophylactic
measures and report regularly the progress and the effects of such measures. A special
drive should be launched to compile list of such persons as are reported to have indulged
in electoral offences like booth capruring, intimidation etc in each police station during
the past elections and

such list should be

in possession of the

Commissioners cum District Election Officers

respective Deputy

and the Returning Officers of

the

respective constituencies of Panchayats and Municipalities for necessary action a nd to
keep a close watch on such persons
Strict vigil shall be maintained by thorough checking of light vehicles. trucks etc
from three days before the date of poll to ensure that no undesirable elements or arms
enter into the constituenc y/ Wards and to apprehend them if they are doing so. Such
the

checking of vehicles shall continue till the
declaration of results

(

State Electi
Arunac

)

Commissioner
I Pradesh

To
All the Deputy Commissioner cum District Election Officers/Municipal
Election Officer . Arunachal Pradesh, for information and necessary action
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-2Memo No AP/SEC· 317120 12
Dated lIanagar. lhe 2e1' April,2013
Copy to
I. The Chief Secretary, Oovt . of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
2. The Director General of Police , Aru nachal Pradesh ..
3. Dr. Ajit Kumar Singla, IPS, AIGP (D PS), Arunachal Pradesh, Nodal Officer

4. Office Copy.

(Kanlo Peyang)
Secretary
Slale Election Commission
Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar

